International Men Goalball
Tournament, Lyon - Dardilly
4th and 5th July 2020

Dear Friends,
the LIGUE AUVERGNE-RHÔNE-ALPES HANDISPORT is pleased to invite you to the
Lyon International Men Goalball Tournament 2020, for national men’s teams in priority and
for the sports clubs in a second time.
The initial number of teams required will be between five and eight.
The tournament will take place in Dardilly the 4th and 5th July 2020

Arrival:
3rd July, friday, if it’s possible after 15:00
hours.
Departure:
6th July, Monday, before 10:00 hours.

Sports Venue:
The competition will take place at a tall Sports Hall in
Dardilly (very closed to the town of Lyon).
Two areas will be avalaible, for the competition.

Competition: Saturday 4th and Sunday 5th July.
Prize - giving ceremony: 5th July, Sunday, right after the competition in the sports hall.
Accommodation : Delegations will be accommodated in a 3* hostel, near the sports hall in
single, twins and triple rooms.

Entry fee: the entry fee is 250 € per person (up to 8 per team, every additional member will
be asked to pay a fee of 300 €). This including accommodation and full board from Friday
dinner to Monday breakfast, and transport from Lyon airport or train station to the hostel and
sports hall.

If you want to take part, please send us your interest by mail.

Then, answer with the first entry form before 1st April by mail.
A first account of 500 € per team will be necessary in order to validate your participation.
This account has to be paid before 1st april.
After the confirmation of your entry, you will must pay the entry fee before 1st June 2020.

All the paiments has to be by bank transfer at the following account:
IBAN (International Bank Account Number)
FR76 1027 8073 9000 0201 9230 171

Rules: The competition will be carried out in accordance with IBSA goalball rules.

Should you require any further information, please don’t hesitate to contact us at the
following e-mail adress:
contact@handisport-aura.org

Thank you!

